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About

( am a senior director with a wide international ebperience in retail, travel retail, 
outlets, wholesale, e-commerce and fusiness development in .ashion and lubury 
industryP

( held success.ully senior roles across Europe F(taly, Russia, Germany, Holand, Czech 
Repuflic, &ungary, Belgium, SlovaIia, BalIans, )rance T Nhe /etherlandx with .ull 
accountafility .or H3L, managing teams o. up to 60+ memfers, 6+++1 sales areas 
and O++1 retail storesP

( have an enthusiastic, proactive and sel.-starter attitude, very passionate afout 
achieving results leveraging motivated and pro.essional teams afle to create un-
.orgettafle frand ebperiences providing outstanding customer serviceP

� )inancial planning, sales .orecasting and prokt analysis�
� Ebcellent communicator to all levels o. staIeholders
� :peration management2 multisite retail and wholesale
� :mni-channel integration and sales eqciency management Fvarious retail .or-
mats T .ormulas, dijerent technologies and selling methodsx�
� Neam training, development T coaching in multicultural environments foth in 
BUC T BUB
� Assortment planning and management with .ocus on inventory shrinIage control 
and optimisation
� Merchandising, planning, allocation T visual merchandising
� Analytical approach and KuicI to translate numfers into action plans, and ebecute 
them
� Business developing .or new marIets entry strategies
� Ebperienced in negotiating real estate contracts .or primary locations
� Deep Inowledge o. Central T Eastern European .ashion marIet
� Development and implementation o. success.ul crisis management solutions
� Managing and implementing o. MARC:MS programmes consistent with corpo-
rate of4ectives

Specialties2 Czech Repuflic, SlovaI, &ungary, Russian )ederation, Germany, Bel-
gium, (taly, Retail, Business Development, )ashion, Start Jp, Budgeting, MarIeting 
T Sales, Store Management, Retail Management, Sourcing, BUB, BUC, VM, Visual 
Merchandising, Real Estate, MarIeting, CRM, Retail :perations, Wholesale :per-
ations, Business Hlanning, 7AM, 7ey Account Management, Crisis Management, 
Jnderwear, :mnichannel StrategyP
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Calzedonia Group Esprit Saffatical T Nravel Sfw Ste.ano Braga Watches

Nransmec Group

Experience

Sales & Marketing Director
Sfw Ste.ano Braga Watches | Apr U+UO - /ow

)irst ebternal Sales T MarIeting Director in the start up, fuilding up a 
glofal multi-channel distrifution strategy
SeeIing new partners and already secured distrifution contracts in 8 new 
marIets Dekning a new consistent marIeting strategy .or physical and 
digital touch points

Head Of Sales Bodywear
Esprit | Zan U+O5 - May U+O9

Designed a new commercial partnership .or multi lafel accounts
Managed partnerships agreement with Iey accounts F7au.ho., 7arstadt, 
Amazon, alandox Nrained the team to a more customer-centric ap-
proach

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/CYdBFrzQ9
https://www.linkedin.com/in/marcocinelli/


Created a standardised return policy
:ptimised Customer Service

Global Channel Strategy Manager Bodywear
Esprit | Mar U+O8 - )ef U+O5

Aligned fodywear strategy across all distrifution channels
Merged fodywear retail and trade marIeting strategy with Esprit glofal 
marIeting strategy :ptimised merchandising and allocation strategy
(mproved the product mib and price structure
Rolled out new /ever-:ut-:.-StocI assortment management system .or 
all the channels Launched new product concepts

Senior Manager and Executive Board member
Nransmec Group | /ov U+OO - Dec U+O6

Dekned the strategic plan U+OU-U+O �
Redesigned the Group organisational structure
Developed and implemented marIet entry strategy in Russia, Byelorus-
sia and 7azaIhstan Festaflished local sufsidiary company, led staj re-
cruitment and managed sales campaignx Estaflished a new glofal sales 
department F6+ sales representativesx
Led the implementation o. sales and CRM reporting systems
Managed top Iey accounts FHaul Smith, Nechnogym, )errari, Emilio Hucci, 
/iIex
Led the glofal marIeting strategy and dekned a new coordinated frand 
image

Global Traveller
Saffatical T Nravel | Zan U+OO - /ov U+OO

Saffatical Leave
travelled around the glofe

Country Manager Russian Federation, Czech Republic, 
Slovakia & Hungary
Calzedonia Group | Zun U++O - Dec U+O+

Developed and ebecuted marIet entry strategies FCzech Repuflic, Slova-
Iia, &ungaryx Built, trained and managed local teamsP
(mplemented success.ul crisis management 3 turnaround strategy 
FRussian )ederationx O++1 stores opened and managed in 8 dijerent 
countries
(mplemented .ranchising pro4ect in Russian )ederation and Czech Re-
puflic Dekned standard reports .or sales, marIeting, knancial and ad-
ministrative areas Managed countries structure o. U+1 direct reports and 
6 +1 store-fased employees Set up success.ully Local Nraining Hrogram

Education & Training

U++9 - U++ ESADE Business School
Ebecutive Maste, MarIeting and Sales

U++9 - U++ SDA Bocconi
Ebecutive Master, MarIeting and Sales

O 6 - U++O Università Bocconi
Business and Economics, Business and Economics


